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REPUBLICAN national ticket.
FOR PREStDESV,

Gea. ULYSSES S. GHAUT.
FOR VICE PSHIM.1T,

Hon. SCHUYLES COLFAX.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOB. ACO'TOR GI'tRlL,
Gen. JOES F. EABTR A3TT, of Uonig'y.

FOB HTM TUTOR ORRBAL,
Ool. JACOB H. CAKPBELL, of Cambria.

REPUBLICAN' DISTRICT TICKET.

Fon rovfluM
GLESHT W. S00FIELD. cf barren Co.

REPUBLICAN COUNTF TICKET.

FOR BCOTHOVOTARV

SAMPS05 B. L1NGLE, of Goalien.

FOR RCOISTFIt ASD RECORDER

FEED. B. CALDWELL, of Curweasville.
FOR COMMISSION

EOBEET MITCHELL, of Clearfield.
FOR AUDITOR

HAEEY GOSS, of Oseola.
FOR SrRVETOR

THOMAS "W: MOOEE, of Perm.

REPUBLICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS .

O Morriox Coatvs. ol Philadelphia.
Thomas M. Marshall, of Pittsburg.

representative electors.
1 Wm. H Barnes. IS Samuel Knorr
J Wm J. Pnil-ick- , 14 K F. Wnt-nrtU- tr.

2 Richard Wil.iey, 15 ( has il .Mailer,
4 Oeoree W. Hill. lit George W User,
5 Watao P. Vagill. 17 John Stewart.
4 John II Binghursi, )j A I) Olmstead,
7 Frank lltrr, l!t James .sill.
8 Isaac F.ciert, . 2il HrnrT C Johnson,
9 Miiri Herpes. 21 J K.'Kwipg,

10 David M Rank, 2i Win. Trew.
11 Wm Darin. 21 A M. Crawford,
12 WinthropW.Ketchum 21 J S. Rutan.

Gen. Dix on Seymour.
In another column we publish Gen. Dix's

letter to John J. Cisco, Esq , of New York,
in reference to the Presidential nominees,
and the tendencies f the principle advoca
ted by the two great political parties whose

candidates they are.
This letter of Gen. Dix is a terrible in

dictment against Horatio Seymour, as well
as a vulual le contribution to the good cause

more severe because he was in conin and of
New York while Seymour was Governor of
that State, ar.d because he tried to defeat
the Republican party two years ago. The
Democracy have made many efforts to deny
Seyu.our's sympathy with treason in the
dark days of 1SG3, when he aJJ.-e-s- el the
New York rioters as his "frien-i- ;" but
Gen. Dix is a witness who camot be chal-

lenged succe-a- f ully,and his testimony brands
the candidate so deeply as to
render all further defence of him iinposaiLlt-- ,

while it accords to the Republican eandidate
for President, Gen. Grant, an unmeasured
shore of "decision of character, yood sense,
moderation, and disinterested patriotism."

The deep KigniS 3?ice of Gen. Dix's let-

ter is the more apparent, when it is reiuem
bered that, on the 14th of August, lM'.tl,

he was chairman of the celebrated Bread
and-Butter convention which met in Phila-
delphia on that day, when lion. James L
Orr, of South Carolina, marched arm in
arm with Gen. Couch, of Massachusetts,
down the main hall of the Wigwam which
Convention was the mist formidable at-

tempt ever made to overthrow the Repub-
lican party. Had the 4;h of July, 1S6S,
Democratic Coiveution pursued as moder-
ate a course as did the 4th of August, ISM,
Convention in Philadelphia, and affiliated
only with the moderate meu of the country
instead of with the rampant tebel lenders
of the South, it might have made very ser-

ious headway against the friends of Grant
and Colfax. But the rebel element, which
was permitted to dictate its platform, has
teen the death of the Democratic parry, and
will defeat Seymour and Blair.

But, we are satisfied with the action of
the Democratic Convention, in that it has
revealed the true position and sentiment of
the party on the great National question of
Reconstruction and in regard to the Bonds
of the Government. Ail the truly patriotic

tne

all traitors their into ut
ter

"Not Encouraging," Eh
The New supporter of Sey-

mour, says:
"Reports from Pennsylvania are not

the Railroads
are being built through Covode's.Mercur's.
and Cake's districts, and heavv

is going on upon
it is conceded that the State Repub-
lican from lO.taKl to2),(.h majority."

That's singular confession on part
of the Sun. The "reports are not encour-
aging for the Republicans," in Pennsylva
nia. Rnfl vpt ttif .n . - 'rli.. ,1.1 I

"State go by

win do: it, ,i : v. x
. " V '

.. .. . ' 'nuy not eneoura.ng to our
A'CLU'JCiaue aiicuus, ujiwHlistundltii

gle "gUffeman's journal', gfcarftcfb.

A Victory at Last.

The and discomfited
Lave been busily engaged, ever since

the Maine election, in figuring up a victory

for thttu.t.ives in that State, but they have

failed in their effort so far. However, ev-

ery dog has hi day," and the Democracy

have at been blest wi-- a genuine vie

toryin the of New 1 oik, which

announced Ly telegraph as follows :

vote Presid lit was taken in the
Auhuin, New Vork.l'eniten iary, last

resulted thus : Seymour C38 ; Grant
S; Seymour's majority to6."

victory! The beat-

en badly! Bring out the Rwster and
him flap his wings as of yore ! Shout all

ye Democrats and he exceeding glad, for

the Reconstruction laws of the '"Radical
Rump Congress" have been pronounced
'unconstitutional, revolutionary, ar.d void."

i t .i t . i ,i,iiana tne carpet Dag government m n.
Southern States mu.st bo by

"General Francis Preston Blair, Junior,"
the idol cf th.-- Ku Klux. Then, let the

Cops njoice, and
"Blow the fuzzy guzzy,
Sound the hewgag,

And make the welkin ring
Smite the tomjohn,
Whack the

And their hiud hosannahs sing.
Over the great victory achieved by

friends at Auburn. Hip! hurrah ! for Sey

mour and Blair.

The Iaeue Made by Democrats.

"Still harping on that same old story,"
objects a Democrat whenever a Radical re

fers to rebelisni. Well, sir.who raised that
issue? We settled it, as we hoped and

Who opened it again, and com

pelled loyal people to remember that bince
lStX) the Democratic party has been the par
ty of traitors?

The Republican party, when the war clos
ed, found itself in power. It became the

of that party to restore the Union. and.
after much opposition from it has
brought back the rebellious to their
relations with the Union. Every Democrat
voted against their restoration, still they

ae represented in Consri ess. And now,

what do Democrats propose? T turn them
out aaiti ! To destroy the loyal

To unsettle everything that has
been settled. To overturn laws by force and
bring back to power the same rebels who
tried to destroy the Union in 1 SCO. Is it

any wonder, Democrats force that, is-

sue upon os. that we do not forget it? If
you do not to have it discussed, Messrs.

Democrats, why did you raise it? We should
have been willing to pass over the war and
its memories. We should have been willing
to discuss finances, internal improvements,
or tariffs. But you force us to ask the peo-

ple whether traitors shall rule or not.

To Eepublicans.
The fo'lowing circular, issued by B

Swooie, Esq., to the of Clear-
field county, explains itself. Let all read it:

. . i .
Deau Sta: Inviewof the decision of the

Sui ttiue Cuurt, that the Registry Law is
unconstitutional, the Democrats are prepa-
ring to use, more extensively than ever,
forged and fraudulent papers.
They will not, perhaps, be used in large
quantities at a single poll, as they were last
year, but will be more widely dissemi-
nated and more thoroughly distributed.

It is most important, there fore.that every
member of an Election board

should keep a list of the papers voted on,
the name of 'the person, the date of the pa
rer, and the from which it is issued.

In where the Eleettou is
entirely Democratic, let some active Repub-
lican stand at the polls and keep the
Immediately after the election send the lists
to and I will have them compared with
the llscords, and iu every instance where
the puper is a iorgery, I cause the per-
son using it to be arrested aid punished.

Let this duty be faithfully
and a stop will be put to fraudulent

II. Ii. Swwpe. Co. Com.

The New Arithmetic.
The Democratic leaders, it have

lately invented new arithmetic, by
they can so manipulate and contort figures

to show a fain for their party, in the re-

sult of an election, at their will. The mo-da- s

oeruitili is as follows ;

"Twice one is five,
Carry tour makes seven

Tiee six is twenty nine.
And eleven;

And between you and me,
It is very plain to see

We can carry all the States
By the double rule of three !"

We see the la-- t Ctr,trii,lil RevuUicnn,
that Mr. Chairman Wallace, has been test-
ing it on the late result iu Maine, and it
seems to work to such a nicety, that he
even succeeded iu figuring out a majority of
4.VJ0'J for his party in Pemisvlvania. this

.. ..........r.itifil .,.-- 1 -

I
rty, aeeording to its rent mine, including

Government bouds and other public securi- -

urs.
That is to say. LmJ must l taz?il,na well

as other property. Elect Seymour and Blair
and every acre of your farm will he taxed.
And the taxes will be laid, not according to
the county assessments say one-fourt- or
one fifth of the value but acco.ding to the

d value, as Seymour aud Blair eontend
for.

One suppose that very few fanners
could be induced to vote the
ticket this fall. We shall see how it will be.

T
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r.g,ven .rre ,bsn ,4-,- Kpbiie.a m..
,oru on -- onoay. Sept. 14:h. for the pur- -
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men o. country eel .?eymouran.j mMr , (a Umg )ive ie Vcmomx amh-an-
the doctrine of the Demo- - ; IneriCi ud j, Wd'aee.

cratic party, while they approve of the acts . ,

Grant and Colfax and the of the Attention, Farmers !

R. pu'.lieati party. And so the "tide" of j ln wsari to tasa.;0Ili thl. Foarth re$olu.
Republican triumph mereases from day to tion 0, lhe icU1M.Mfic p:atform, aJ.lIl;d
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100 majority on the full returns, j tratie confidence men.

"THE DEIFT OF THE TIDE."

Since the Republican victory in Maine,

the "tide" is on the increase, and is "drift- -

,, , . 1 S i 1
ing stealiiy onward towarus vjraut, aim
Colfax. At first the Democrats came by

one' but now they come in conipanie; and

afterthe October election the stampede from
the Copperhead ranks wiil be so great that
they will be knocking at the Republican
"Tannery" doors by butVdion and In i.yaJex,

until theie will Le scarcely room to accom-

modate all the applicants. Some weks
since we proposed to keep a record of the
accessions to our ranks, but they have in-

creased so rapidly that we can scarcely keep

on the track of them, and hence a few ex-

amples must suffice for this time :

The Richmond county Gazette, N. Y..ed
ited by a Democrat, heretofore neutral in

politics, comes out for Grant and Colfax.

Hon. W. II. Engli-h- . former Democratic
Congressman from tho Second District of

Indiana, now heartily supports Giant and

Colfax.
Joseph M. Blake, Esq., the most promi-

nent Democratic lawyer in Rhode Inland. has

come out for Grant and Colfax, and is work-

ing heartily for their election.

Wm. M. Lent, a prominent Democrat of
California, and at one time the candidate of
that party for the United States Senate.has
come out for Grant and Colfax.

Mr. Maddock, the Democratic candidate
for Cotiirress in Nebraska, at the late elec

tion, is now in Washington city, and actively
engaged in woiking for Grant and Colfax.

The Zanesville Courier says : Chief Jus
tice Chase has written a letter to a friend in

that, city, in which he strongly urges the
claims of Grant and Colfax, and avows him
self strongly in favor of their election.

Mr. Pool, o! Shanetown, 111., a gentleman
of large influence in southern Illinois, has
come out for Grant and Colfax. Mr. Pool
was originally a Clay Whig, but has been
acting with the Democracy since 1S54.

Dr. Townsond P. Abel, editor of Our
Country, the Democratic paper iT Middle

town. Conn., and the organ of the party in

Middlesex county, abandons Seymour and
his party, and supports Grant and Colfax.

Hon. J. M'Leod Murphy, of New York,
whom the Tammany Democrats elected to
the State Senate in 1800, by nearly 5000

majoriry.has declared in favor of Grant and
Colfax.and will give them a hearty support.
The "tide" is still on lhe increase.

II. L. Wait, Esq., of Albany, who was a

Democratic Assemblyman in 1S03, ami w ho

has always been known as the most influen-

tial Democrat in his district, has enrolled
himself among the supporters of Grant and
Colfax the friends of a Constitutional
Government and of Peace.

The Eau Claire Free Press s.iys : Charles
James, a son of G. P. R. James, the well-know-

novelist, addressed a Grant and Col-

fax club, at Eau Claire.WisConsin.the other

iltra Democrat, but he now heartily sup-

ports the Republican nominees.

John J. Cisco, Esq., Assistant
of New Yoik, last week declared in

favor of Grant and Colfax. Mr. Cisco has
always been known as a prominent Demo-

cratic leader, and his support of the Repub-

lican nominees will have an important influ-

ence on the result in November next.
James T. Brady. E-q- .. the distinguished

Irish lawyer of New York, is among the
latest accessions to the Grant and Colfax
ranks. The Sun, of Tuesday, Sept. 22d,
announces authoritatively his withdrawal
from the "Lost cause." The "whelming
tide" will surely "overwhelm" the whole
Copperhead crew, at this rate.

The "Irish Ivplc." of New York, the
leading Dish paper of the country, under
the control of John O'Mahony, of Fenian
fame, last week emphatically declared for
Republicanism as the future hope of the
American Irishmen. lie published his
reasons at length why the Irish people
should support Grant and Colfax.

A Somerset county. New Jersey, hotel
keeper, a promi'ient Democrat, on visiting
Newark lately, stated that upwards of thirty
of his personal Democratic friends had turn-
ed their backs on Seymour and Blair, and
had resolved, to vote for Grant and Colfax.
On being asked why he didn't also change
his colors replied, "That's just what I'm
thinking about." Yea, surely, the "tide"
is on the increase, when th y come over to
Grant and Colfax by thirties and fifties and
hundreds.

An Irish Republican Central Campaign
Club has been organized at No. O.'iO Broad-
way, New York. Gen. D. V. Bmke was
chosen President, and C'apt. D. F. Ilogan,
Secretary. The club already numbers sev-
eral bun. bed active and prominent members,
and will do good service for Giant and Col-

fax in connection with the numerous Irish
ward clubs, Messrs. D. R. Lyddy, James
L. Dease, and M. T. Gibbons, addressed the
club. In the course of his remaiks Mr.
Gibbons, who is a large real estate owner in
the Fourth watd, said he "had acted with
the Democracy lor 5 years, but now. hav-
ing become disgusted with the corruption of
the Democrats, and their hike-war- tiess in
the cause of Ireland, has determined to give
a hearty support to Grant and Colfax.

The 7Ve Democrat, of Yineland, N. J.,
has hauled down the Copperhead flag, and
"nailed to the mast" the Republican banner.
This sheet was one of the most iiifl iuntial
Democratic organs in the county, and its
loss to the parly must be felt. It gives the
following reasons for its change :

1. Because we had a mind to do it. 2. Be
cause the party that mis Democratic, that
promised to lighten the taxes that promis- -
cJ t! give the country a low tax candidate
allowed an icnoble clioite of traitors ami
bloated capitalists to force theirdisloyal tools
upon te parly. 3. if the Demo-
cratic ticket is elected, the Democratic party
is defeated. 4. Because Grant and Colfax
better fill the bill. 5. Because there is reb-
el element enough in the Democratic parry
to control the party, and we desire to have
lilwy in the South at least Ion? enough to
give Nothern fa'hers and mothers time to
remove their dead sons where" they can lie
umnsulted by Democratic bone trinket man-
ufacturers. 6. We felt unwilline to furnish
free literature to a party that could not read.

Read the new advertisement.

General Dk's Letter.
Some of the Democratic papers having

publised a stateuieut that Gen. Dix, the

American Minister to Paris, was in favor of

the e'ection of Seymour to the Presidency,

the General deemed it proper to wnte the
following letter to a friend in New York.

It was not written for publication, but the
gentleman to whom it was addressed has

couseuted to give it to the public :

Paris, September 4, 1S6S.

Mv Dear Slit: It wa- - my hope that my
distance from home would have saved me
from ail participation iu the political excite-,..r-.- r

i.rHiuiliiiir ih.-re-. But 1 notice in one
of the newspapers that I am heart hand with
Mr. Seymour. I am not aware of anything
in the present or the past which could right-
fully subject me to such an imputation.

l'have been acquainted with Mr. Seymour
more than a quarter of a century. He is an
amiable gentleman, of unexceptionable pri-

vate eliaracter. aud respectable talents. But
you knowas well as I that he has not a sin-

gle qualification for the suceensful execution
of the litub official trust to which he has
been nominated, aud he is especially !eti-cie- nt

in that firmness of purpose which in

criiical emergencies is the only safeguard
against public disorder, and calamity. He
has been twice at different times Govenor of

New York, and he has in neither case had
the talent or the tact to keep the Demo-
cratic party of the State together more than
two years. I should retard nis election ai
this juncture, when steadiness of purpose,
decision, and l are so much ueeded,
as one of the grentest calamities that could
befall the country Moreover, he has been

put in nomination by a convention which
has openly declared the purpose of those it
represents to pay the greater part of the pub-

lic debt, contracted to preserve the Union,
in depieciated paper. Such a measure
would, in my judgment, be a palpable viola-

tion of the public faith, pledged under
which should have been binding

on all honorable men. Mr. Seymour has
made public speeches to show that it is our
duty to pay the debt in specie. In accep-

ting his nomination to the Presidency he
adopts the declaration that it ought to I

paid in paper. I know nothing so humili-
ating in the histoiy of American politics as
this tergiver.-aiio- n. It was, perhaps, not
unfit that Mr. Seymour, alter presiding, iu
I St.4, over the Chicago Convention, w hich
declared the war a failiire.shouid preside over
thi convention of 1S0S. in which a protM,-sit'n.- n

to discredit the debt contracted to car-

ry on the war was received with "treii s

cheering," and that he should be the
n itistiunient to execute this act of

nation:,! tiirpittice.
I do not believe that the wishes or opin

ionsot lhe great body of the Democratic par-

ty are fairly expressed in those proceedings.
They have nothing in common with lhe
staiestiianlike views of policy and lhe high
sense of national honor which guided the
party when Martin Van Buret., William L.
Marcv. Silas Wright, Lewis Cass, and Ste-

phen Douglas were among its mo.-- t conspic
uotts meuii'ers. I see but one source of
safety for the country under existing circum-
stances, and that is the election of General
Grant. On his decision of character, good
sense, moderation, and disinterested patrio-

tism. I believe the South will have a tar tet-

ter hope, of regniuin the position in the
Union to which it is entitled, than under a

man whose political career has been innoth
ing more conspicuously marked than in an
utter infirmity ot purpose.

Independently of all these considerations.
T "(I'rVAciy gfeiitiy.sururised if the people nt

Cheif Magistrale'ti mail' S no was
at the Academy of Music, on the 4th of Ju-
ly. 1S5H a speech deficient in all the char-
acteristics of an elevated love of country,
a:id the very hour when General Grant was
carrying the victorious arms of the Union
into Vicksburg, and when thousands of our
fallen countrymen were pouring out their
blood on the plains of Gettysburg, ie defence
of their homes and the Government, which
Mr. Seymour was doing all in his power to
embarrass and discredit.

I am quite willing that you should show
this letter to any friends who may take an
interest in my opinion in regard to the coin-
ing election, and I a,m particularly desiinus
of removing the impression, it it exists, that
I am in favor of'Mr. Seymour, or the repudi-
ation of any portion of the public debt.

I am, dear sir, very truly yours.
John A. Dix.

The Camilla Outrage. Detailed ac-

counts of the massacre at Camilla, Georgia,
on Saturday, Sept. 19th. It seems that at
Americas, while on their way to Camilla,
Messrs. Pierce and Murphy were warned a
way from their hotel and compelled to take
refuge for their lives in the dwelling of a
Union citizen, while the procession of

colored men who had gathered to re-

ceive them was driven from the town by
whites, armed with pistols, shot-guns- , and
knives. The particulars of the killing at
Camilla show that the butchery was accom
plished by means of an ambuscade and a
cruel cross fire upon the negroes as their
procession was advancing up the road, and
that the slaughter was kept up all night and
into the next d:sy, bloodhounds being used
to hunt the fugitives in the woods. Be-

tween ;) and lu l colored men are reported
as having been killed and wounded.

A Fact Worth Noting. When the
Southern traitors Lee, Beauregard and the
other deseriers from the Union armies
were forswearing themselves in order to go
into the rebellion. Ulysses S. Grant, who
was no longer in the Government service,
clearly recognized the obligations which his

est Point education had imposed upon
him. The moment war broke out he said :

"Uncle Sam has educated me for the army.
Though I i lave served him through one war,
I do not feel that I have yet paid the debt.
I am stilt ready to discharge my obligations,
and shall, therefore, Me Uncle Sum through
this war, too !"

"Swear Early," etc Judge English,
of Little Rock, Arka isas, recently made a
speech there, urging the white meu to take
the oath, that they may vote at the next
election, arguing that an oath forced upon
them by compulsion or duress will not be
binding after the law prescribing it shall
have been repealed. An Arkansas Demo-
cratic paper. The Van Buren Press, reports
his concluding words as follows: "Go, my
friends, and swear early, and, fighting the
devil with fire, vote numerously and late.11

How Patriots Should Vote. Gener-
al Burnside's reason why he will vote for
Grant and oppose Secmour, is worthy the
imitation of every truly loyal man in the
country. In his speech at Providence he
said:

"I shall not only vote for General Grant
because 1 think he is the embodiment of
all those principles, but because I think he
is a gallant and true solJier. and a sincere
friend of his country. J thaiI vote against
Mr. Sevrnour because I think he teas an en
emy to hit country uhen it tea tst trouble." (

gtyUmkT
A Little of Everything.

Belgium propose to tax Bachelors

Cincinnati has a blacksmith 110 years old.

Hungary bas at last got a eoinSge of her own

Peaches are selling at fifty cents a bushel in

Texas.

The Democratic detest proves the efficacy of tba

Maine lick-e- r law.

Senator Kello. of Louisiana, says that State is

as su re for O ran t as Oh io. i ood .

It in feared that Ootuchalk was lost in the re-

cent earthquake in South America

'Pufh the debt and taxation," says Horatio,
touch war record."which means. -- don't my

fWni thorouehly. Canvass closely Watch

vigilantly. Work diligently Conquergloriously.

The echo of that -- congratulatory ad-

dress" of Mr. Chairman Wallace. on the result in

Maine.

The Arkansas Senators say that Arkansas is as

certarn for Grant as is Vermont. We accept tha

tidings with gladntcs.

Gen. Stokes, of Tennessee, says his State will

gireGrant at least 2",l00 majority and that every

Congressman will be a Republican.

Daniel Erubaker. a Dem.-cr- at and a Northern

man.was driven from Ilickmm. Ky . for no other

reason than that he wes a Northerner.

"You can't catch old Lee." the Democrats used

to tell us ; but we did. -- You can't elect Gen.

Giant," tbey tell us now; but we will.

Judge J W. Emerson hss nositiTelr declined

the nomination for judjeof the lath Missouri ju- -

dic al circuit. tendered bim by the Democracy.

Senator Abbott of North Csrolina. says that
State will give 25.000 majority for Grant and Col

fax and that the reoels won't elect a Congressman

The Democracy don't like to rerurtothe past

dim't want to revive dead isfues. Weshoutd think

tbey would that they would like to revive their
party.

Senator Conness.of California, has just received
some letters from his friendsnt home.assnring him

that California will cast her vote for Grant and
Colfax.

The motto of Maine is Diriso I direct. Its
election on the 14th is the iniex finger of the
campaign, pointing out the direction of the pop

ular vote in November.

The rebel Democrats are as nngrv at Gen. Dix

for his letter against their candid ate for President

asthevare enamored of Dixie for its constunt
devotion to their cause.

The Democratic critics think Grint noGeneral

If so the Democratic rehel Generals must have
been most consummate blunder heads to be so

badly whipped by Giant !

Senator Wiilcy is confident that We-- t Virginia
will cast her vote for Grant and Colfax, nftwitb- -

standing the openly j;:.rjtire themselves
in order to get on the registry

A month ago Mr. eymour wrot to his friend
Ingersoll that he did not know which wsy the
canvass would go. Wonder if he has any better
idea now of the way it will go?

The Democracy of Tennessee have issued
proclamation pledging themselves to negro suf
frage if the negroes will vote their ticket,
pretty 'white man's" party truly !

A Minnesota fnrmer says: -- Wo raise fonr hnn
dred bushels of potatoes to the aere here, which
would be a big thing, if we didn't also raise bags
enough to eat tio all up " Just so.

Slop that tide." is now the slogan of the De

mocracy ; but it won't stop. Its force is irresist
able, and will overwhelm'' the 'hull of 'em"
vebfls and all at the November election.

The Ka-Kl- u hae an or(tHn;i"-- in New J.
sey. "u nit ing:,-"- , u -- f sUntember they
wavlaid and nearly Killed Lieut Rynm r.in Ee'.Ie
ville having previously threatened to do so.

Congress met on the 21st as per adjournment.
and adjourned over to October Ifith. Only six
Democrats were present, who stolidly sat in their
seats.reiusiug to vote, in orderto prevent a quorum

Wisconsin exchanges promise us 20,000 majori
ty. Lcsswill do. Don't take all the credit from
Pennsylvania Wisconsin's majoritv la-- t year
wis les than 5.000. This thing of quadruplin
the majority is unfair to the rest of us.

A correspondent writes to the Cincinnati (azet'
that, to his knowledge. $50,000 has been raised
in Louisville to import rebel voters from Ken
tucky into Indiana. That's tho way the Cops in
tend to swell their aggregate vote everywhere

At a meeting of the Crawford county Kepubli
can Committee on Monday, Sept 21 t. Newton
Pettis was declared the choice of the eounty to
fill the vacancy in Congres- - from the Twentieth
District. caused by the death of Hon D. A. Finney

Surratt bas been re'eased on a technical point
The leniency of the court in permitting him to
plead pretty much as he wanted. Ending one spe
cial plea after another and never allowing the
Government the advantage of its own demurrers,
is at least extraordinary.

At the Democratic Convention of tho Ninth
Kentucky Congressional district, held at Owings-vill-e

on the !6th inst .the following resolution
was passed, with only ore dissenting voiee t"

tolvrA, That we den ana of Andrew Juhnson the
pardon of John C Breckenridge."

One of the marked fea'tires of the pendingoam-paig- n

is the extreme soliui', le of those recently
in arms against the Government for the Union
and the Constitution Three yenrs ago these men
were very anxious for the election of M'Clellaii,
and for precisely the nine reasons.

The Syracuse Journal says : -- The sleight-of-han- d

manipulation of the election returns from
Maine and Vermont, in the New York World, is
at last accounted for. Signor Bii'x has been added
to the World's editorial corps, and the motto of
that paper now is Prrslo ifiaiigr."

Ot courso there was no extra mileage for the
late session oi Congress. ror will there be any for
the session for October and November. The Re-

publicans stopped that Democratic abuse Ion ago,
and the Democratic effort to charge it upon the
present Congres.- is as silly as it is transparent.

Mr. John Gephart. of Snake Spriug township.
Bedford county, a few days ago while ploughing,
turned up a nest of ninety one shakes They
were of the viper species and averaged a foot in
length After a brisk chase they were all cp
tured and killed Ex. There'll be a larger lot
of the species copperhead, dispatched by the
Union men on October 13th

An Old Song in a New Dress.
What has caused this great commotion,

Motion, motion.
The country through ?

It is the ball a rolling on
For C S. Grant and Colfax too,
For V. S. Grant and Colfax too.

And with them we'll beat any man, man. man,
Of the Ku-Klu- Klan,

And with them we'll beat the whole Elan.
Like the rushing of mighty waters

Wat rs, waters,
On to the

And its course will clear the way
For U. S. Grant and Colfax too,
For TJ. S. Grant, etc.

Have you beard from old Vermont
Mont, tuont?

Fr Union she's true;
Thirty thousand is 'he tune.

For U. S Grant and Colfax too,
For D. S. Grant, etc.

Oh, have you heard the news from Maine,
Maine, Maine ?

All honest and true ;

For Chamberlain, and ten thousand gain.
For C. S. Grant and Colfax too.
For U. 8 Grant, etc.

30, 1868,

ate SUwtiittmtnte.

Alvrrtrmen t. t ,.p i large tw,or oHff plain
trie, mil be rkargeU ttomut ro.r- -. - -

EDICAL NOTICE. All those know-

ing themselves indebted to me for med- -

e or medical attendance, wi'l please call and
. without delav otherwi-- e the account will

be placed in the hands ot an officer for colloc
,; J A. MAXWELL, M. D.

Curwensville. sept. .M.- -Jt

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
Successors to S.JOSES 4 CO..)

Corner of Fourth and Wood Sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
Buy and sell all kinds of Government Securities,

Gold Silver, and Coupons.

Six percent Interest allowed on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Government Securities at

lowst market rates. Agents Tor Union ana cen-

tral Pacific Railroad. Pamphlets sent on appli

cation, free of charge. jept. os.

NOTICE.
TO HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

Dr. R. BOBB'S Great Horse Powder will euro

the worst Galls, Cuts and Open Sores on Horses

and Cattle, from one to six days.

Price 50 Cents per box.

NO CURE! NO PAY I

Sold by all Druggists.
All orders promptly attended to by mail

Office, 54 North Sixth St., (3rd Floor.) Philadel-

phia. Pa. Sept.ao.'gs-S- m.

"ITT" rKI) a competent male I krhf r
t. i h the iirinei:al school in the

i, ... k ,.f i'nrknri le Pa . commencing on the
sr Vlonnar of November. ItSos. By order of
the School Board. H. B. THOMPSON.

Sep. 23. lsfiS-3- 1 secretary.

TEACHERS WAN I KD. lhe Hoard or
School Directors of Penn township wish

m o..,r,l.T FIVF competent teachers for the com
ing term Applicants for Schools can meet the
Hoard of Directors at rennvme. on jsniuraay. mo
3rd day of October. IStW. at o clonk, f. M

Sep. 23. JAS. B. CLAJlKSecretary

SPECIAL NOTICE. All persons hsvin
accounts on the books of Ed.

W. Graham, are requested to come forward and
settle the s itne tortiiwitn l oe r.ooss win
found at the store of JAS. B.UKAIIM A SONS

PURVEYOR. --Th under-iime- a oners
. . . . ...

his services to the tnunic. as a Survevor.
He may be found at his residence in l.awience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield. Penn a.

March tith. lsri7.-tf- . J MES MITCHELL.

Tif IE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO..

12S Market Street. Philadelphia, sre the largest
Manufacturing t onlectionersand nolesaie Ueat-er-

in fruits. Nuts. lc , in the United States.
March , lSBS-l- y.

T70R SALE. The nubscriber will sell at
- nriv:iti s.ile. a House and I hree IjOts

situate n the town of Luthershurg. Clearfield
county. Pa. The property is a desirable one. in
a good location, and in food repair. nd will be
sold on easy terms Fur particulars apply to

MICHAEL It I 11 r. KT,
Aug. 26, 18o8. Clearfield. Pa

TJ AN KING & COLLECTION OFFICE
' OF

MeOTRK A PERKS.
Cuccessn r '.si or . r,.0, a o.

Puilipsuiiro. Cktrk Co.. Pa.
Whero all the business cf a Panning House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable ttrms. March 20 tf.
J. I). H'ClKk. EWD.PPRXS

UEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.Q' QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
qvr.K or eholajp soap.

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner Guaranteed equal to any in
the world ! Has all the strength of old rosin soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine
castile. Tit this splendid soap. Sold by the
ALI'fcN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4S North Front
street. Philadelphia. Sep. 9, l6i-l-y.

ACTIVE AND EFFICENT AGENTS
Wanted, iu this County, for the

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company
Claiming, as this company dees, some advanta-

ges peculiar to itself Aeents ure afforded an easy
and successful meibod for securing risks. A

paid to agents, who must furnUh
first class references Address D. S. Ulouinger.
M D.. General Agent. No. 129 South Seventh
Street. Philadelphia, Pa. August 2ti.'AS 1m.

P. K R A T Z E R

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods. Dress Goods Millinery
Goods. Groceries Hard-war- Queens-ware- . Stone-
ware. Clothing. Hoots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Flour.
Bacon. Fish. Salt. etc.. is constant! v receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose ot
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.
- Clearfield, August 28, 1S87.

JJENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A M HILLS desires to inform his patients

and the public generally, that he has associated
wiib him in the practice nf Dentistry. S P .sHAW.
1 D S . who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College and tbere'ore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest orderof the pro-lessi-

An established practice of twenty two years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
eonfi lence.

Engagements from a distance should he msdeby letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. Clearfield. June 3, lS-l-y.

TJOROUG II ORDINANCE. --At a meet-1-J

ing ot tin Town Council, held Septem-
ber 2. 1SBS. the fol lowing Ordinance was passed :

Be it enacted by the Burgess and Town Council
of the Borough of ClearGeld. and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That theright and privilege given to the Tyrone
and Clearfieid Railway i ompany to erect a roofor building open at each end. and not more thanforty feet in width, over that portion of Third
Sireet I ing in front of lot No 240 commencingat lteed Street and extending North to the alleyat the Borough line said hailway Company
to have the use.occu a tin and control of so muchof said street as in: j bo covered bv said roof
Provided tbesame rl all not be used'lor any otherpurpose than as a Railway Depot. Approved,
September 2. 18KS

Attest L G. Moboajs, W. W. BETTS.
Sep !6--3t Secretary B u rgess.

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCHOLPP,

Ann Wholesale ajd RetailDealer ii Cigars axd Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Would respectfully announce that be bas remov-
ed to the large and e mmodious store-roo- op-
posite the residence of H B Swoope. Esq.. wherehe has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.Cigars etc. which br is prepared to sell, wholesaleor retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,and in style of manufacture wiil compare withthose of any other establishment.
He bas always on band a superior article ofchewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di-rects the attention of - lovers of the weed "
Merchant and Dealer, throughout the eonntvupplied at the lowest wholesale prioe
v.... auj m n nifl STOCK Whom.. .

Clearfield.
- u JUU III

June 10. IStVS.

TKON IRON!!Be.t bar ir. Tnr ,,e at th.J-- ttuT of MERRELL ABIGLER.

sADDLES, Brid!i s, harness collars e.. forsale at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

CANNED FKCIT, of best quUity, for sale by
MERRELL 4 SIGLER.

EV BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

V n W A Ti T M A P TT

Market Street, nearly opposite the residence ot
li. U SWWpC. E.S.,

Clcarfield, Pa.,
Woald respectfully announce to the eitiieni a

Clearfield and vicinity, that he bas opened a
BOOT AND tUOE SHOP, in the buildirg lately
occupied by J L. Cuttle.as alawoflice and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work orprioes. Special attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip aid
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Give him a call. Jnne 24. '64.

c HAIRS CnAIRSU CHAIRS I!!

joni. 1'ROUTMAH

Having resumed the manufacture of chair, at his
shop located on the lot in the rear ol his residence
on Market street, and a short dbtAnce west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor bim with
call, with every description ot Windsor chairs
He has a good assortment

.
on band, to which ke

. - i . irkdirects tne attention oi porcuiwr,. are
.... 1 .. .. r , V. .. .. r l,u.t matArial well rjainted. and
$nished in a workmanlike manner, and will k

sold at prices to suit tne times diamine mem
before purchasing eisewnere.

t.learneia. rs., mircn 3. i n,u

JJ O M IS I N D U S T li X

BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates;

The undersigned would respectfully invito the
attention of theoitiiens of Clearfiel j and vicini-
ty, to give him call at hi ahop on Market St.
nearly oppoanw nnuwivK ww,m iswhere he is prepared to make or repair anythiog
in his line.

Orders entrusted to bim will bo executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and sill work
warranted as represeniea.

I have now on band a tocx or extra trencn
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that 1 will
finish up at the lowest figures

June 13th, lsnn. UAaiti uob.iii.li

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS.
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Mille. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of pnbli
patronage.

Their atock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries
Hardware. Queensware.Tia-waro- , Boots and Shoe.
Hat and Cap, --ready made Clrrthiag, and a gen-

eral assortment of Notions, etc.
They always keep on hand the best quality of

Flour, and a variety of Feed.
All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged fur

appruve'l country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, tbey are

pre.-iare- to saw all kind of lainber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually ailed.

Nov. 20, 1H67. F. B, A IRWIN.

JJO! THI8 WA T!t
NEW STORK IN MADERA!

Jajies Forest A So, would- respectfully In-
form the public, that tbey have just epecod, in
Madera. Clearfield coanty, Pa , an entire new
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are prepared to sell a cheap as the
cheapest. Their stock consist of Alpaca. a.

Prints aod Muslins, of all varieties; Cae-iinre- s.

Satinet and Flannel, loo aameroas le
mention ; Ready-mad- elothisg of tho best qual-
ity; Boots and Shoe of tho very beet saake; a
complete stock of Groceries. Ac la short, every
thing us .ally kept in a crsaatry store.

Consumers! Look to your iiiierest. Call aaa
ex&mice our stocK and prires before parchaaing'
elsewhere Lorn be j and grain of all Kiads laae-i- a

exchange for goods.
Reaemrierth place; Madera.Clearfield county.
Oct 3), '67. JAMES FORREST SON.

rpu p T. iTiV, Wi-iK.x- r.

Splendid !nduceoects to S tthecri?eM.
The Lartiy's Friend aaaooaee tee fuliewlag

Novelets for 1S69: -- Between Two." by Elisabeth
Prescoit.au'hor of a Woman bad ber way.''
Ac ; "The Prixe of Two Men' Lives." by Aman-
da M. Douglas. anthor ol -- The Deharry Fortune ;"
A new novelet by Loaise Chandler M ool tea. au-
thor of -- Fleeing from Fate," Ac : and a new
novel by Mrs. Henry Wood. the distinguished En-
glish Novelist, author of ' East Lynne," As., (Ba-
les Mrs. Wood is presto ted writing it By ill health)

with numerous shorter stories by a brilliant
galaxy of Udy writers

'lbe Lady's Friend will giro a finely executed
Steel Ecsrraving a handsome eionble-pag- . finely-colore- d

fashion Plat engraved on steel Bed a
large assortment oi wood cut, il ustrating lb
fashion, fancy wont, Ao , ia every number. It
will give a popular piece of ma sic worth the
cost of the Magasine in every Bass bar. A copy
of the Large and Beautiful Premium Steal

"The Song of Home at Sea", eagvaveif
expressly for our reader will be seat (post-paid- )

to every full (tl 50) subscriber, aad to ovary --

son send ing aciub. Tbs ELgravicg ia a gem of aft.
New Scbscrisebs wbo send in their names fer

18t9 before tho first of November, will receive
the November aad December numbers of this year
io addition, making fourteen raontna in all. Aad
all new subscribers for !H6V shall receive tho maj-uifice- nt

December Holiday Dumber, making thir-
teen months in all.

Teh s One copy (and the large prea.iam
$2 50; four copies. Sti.vO; five eopie

(and one gralU) SS 00; 8 copies (aud one gratis)
S12 UO ; one copy each or Lady's Friend aad Post,
and Premium Engraving, 4 DO. The getter-u- p

of aolub will always receive a copy of the Pre-
mium Engraving Members of a club wishing
the Eugraving must remit One Dollar extra.Specimen copies sent gratis Address DEACOV
A PETERSON, 319 Walnut St., Phil'a. ep M.

pURNITURE ROOMS.
JOHN GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and sternerthat hA,inlF ftnl..J U:. .1 J - j- s. uib iuvd aou iDorMfvq nisfacilities for manufacturing, he is now preparedto make tn nr.lur V. f i. j -

ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his Fui niture Rooms."a varied assortment of furnitnra, among which is,

BUREAUS A.HD SIDEBOARDS.
Wardrobes and Book eases; Centra, Sofa. Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, Prench-poat- a, Cottage, Jen-ny-lai- nd

and othr RaHatssia
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HATaatas, v. o.

Spricg-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and otoer Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on band, and new glas--es fcp
old frames, which will be put it on very

rscnable terms, oni-nor- t notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and fnnerals attended with aHears, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting dona to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged fo,proved eouutry produce. Cherry. Maple. Per,a,Ui and other Lumber suitable for tha baai'ness. taken in exchange for furniture.
Remember the shop is on Manet street. Clear-field, and nearly opposite th --Old Jew Store 'December a. IbAl jqhs QtJIUCH

RUSS ST. D0IM5GO, Kubb.IP,, HooBaad'
Drake . and Hosteller'. A Green"Oxygenated Bitters, and par liquors of all kindaror medical parposs, for sale byJan '- - HAKTSli ICK A IRWIN

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hembold's Bocbu. Bake'. Cod Ltv.rOil Jayn , and Ayr Medicines. for sale byJn l0- - HARTSWICK A IRWI5.

COAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dve
and Paintsof all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

SALT" S.ALT " A prima article of ground
t cp in patent sacs, for sale cheapatthettcioaf R. MOSSOrV

GRQf ERJESth enPt n the
MOSSOP'S.

eonty. at

DKT.00riDS--th Pt in the eoontv. al
'67. MOSSOP S.

QUEENSWARE th cheapest in
MOSSOP'S.

th county,

PRUNES a quantity on head and
eBAHAIfa

for !


